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Second Kentucky Brigade Will Hold Annual

Reunion at Earlington

INFORMAL ACCEPTANCE-

OF INVITATION FROM

GEN J B BRIGGS

Time Not Yet Definitely Fixed Will Be

in September or October
1 J

TwentySix Camps in the Brigade and
Three Hundred Veterans >

Are Expected qr

Monday morning a committee
from Madisonvillo Oamp No 528

United Confederate Veterans
held a meeting here at which the
question of place and dates for
the coming reunion of the SCCQndI
Brigade United
erans was considered This com
mitten wasmade up of the rolJ
lowing Major A Tinder A E
Reese Hon Polk LalFoon of
Madisonvillo j Major F B liar
ris Mortons Gap j J R Dean
Dr N G Mothershead J BI
Hand Earlington

The committee conferred with
members of time Board of Coun I

oilmen and citizens with refer
Y ence to holding the reunion here J

rtnd a hearty and urgent invi a
tion printed on this page was
extended signed by Mayor Burr
and the entire Board of Council
men asking the veterans to hold
their reunion here THE BEE

jollied verbally in this invitation 1

and pledged its co operation and
its columns to give publicity to
and aid in tho execution of the
plans for the reunion and for the
entertainment of the visiting
veterans t

The committee favored Sep ¬

tember 14 and 15 as the dates for
the reunion The invitation
covered these dates or any others
that might be selected Itis un ¬

derstood however that if the re ¬

union is meld here the local com-

mittee
¬

will have the fixing of
the dates

The invitation was torwarded
Monday by Major Harris to Gen

14

our

our

our we

f-

zo

f
H

of
the

mendfttion of3j
by

authorities
The TJ

up 24
in

counties and ¬

ans will be in attendance
f

The of the local commit-
tees

¬

will be to find sleeping
ters for the veterans in the homes
of Earlington citizens so far as
such accommodations can be had
flJlieiAVJerflgw will be takencftitr

quarferi8 ¬

convenient place in town All
meals will be served in Lakeside
Park by the committee who an-

nounce that nobody will be per-
mitted

¬

feed guests but
that all will mess together at the

eXIlwcted

o
GEN BRIGOS THE MAYOR

J B Briggs
under date of August Oth to
Mayor and the Earlington
City Council informal ac
knowle gemeutrof the invitation
which indicates that thecommit-
tee

¬

which the place
of meeting are probablv as a
unit in favor of holding the meet-

Ing
¬

here The General writes
so soon as hear the bal ¬

ance of the committee which
feel will be favorable will then
accept vour invitation formally
and officially by orders

these headquarters to

Office of the Mayor
City of Earlfnglon

Wm F Burr Mayor
EAKLINGTON KY Aug 8 iOOd

To the officers and members of the Second Kentucky Brigade United
Confederate Veterans General J B Briggs Commanding

GENTLEMEN

We beg to extend to you our most earnest invitation to hold
the next Reunion of the Second Kentucky Brigade U 0
Vat Earlington and beg to assure you of a cordial and sincere
welcome upon the dates now Sept and 15 or upon any
other dates convenient to your honorable body

The freedom of city and every facility at command is
yours for your comfort and pleasure during the time you may spend
within gates Lakeside Park on the banks of beautiful Loch
Mary you will find to be ideal as u place for your reunion and werequirer ¬

you us
invitation are yours respectfully

War F BURR Mayor
JNO B ATKiNSON i ti
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Wkcvis commanding officer
the brigade with regom

the coinmitteethat-
i ocppte i that action

J the proper
f

Second Brigade OY
is made froth carries

several different Western
Kentucky it sex

7 pectedthat three hundred veter ¬

t
z

plans
qunr +

to their
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General writes

Burr
an

must decide

1 from
I

general
from the

1

Annual
MO

fixed

the

V

the

BO

pi
26 camps of this brigade and to
the press

Gen Briggs thinks Sept id-
nd5arp too e because Q-

tthIf1nt bat inciCvpf the yetjew
ans are farmers and will
the midst of urgent farm work at
that time He says that his
committee will defer to the
wishes of the Earlington people
as to time of meeting but t3ug¬

gests the dates be changed to
some convenient time in October-

r

1

between the 1st and 15th of the
month when farm work will be
easy and the weathor fine This
will be taken up by the local
committee andan agreement
reached which will be announced
later

As soon as the dates are fixed
the railroads will be asked to
grant special rates to Earlington
for the reunion

I Mayor Burr has written GenpeoIto ifa ve YhSv terareVipn what
i tPOLITICIANSf

Gen Bates mentions in his let-

ter
¬

that It is a chartered rule
that politics has no part in our
reunions > therefore it would not
be well to have this meeting

candyedit

for the Confederate Veterans
the sons and daughters and the
families of old soldiers and the
people we are the guests of

These suggestions are found to
be exactly in line with the views
of the leading spirits here anda
the

t

effort will be made
tm

to follow-
theni out to the letter

WILL CARRY THE MAIL

Miss Virginia Staples of This County
Will Carry Mail Over Rural Route

No3

Miss Virginia Staples the
nineteen year old daughter of
Alexander Staples of this coun ¬

ty has been appointed mail car
rier on rural route number three
22 miles long She will begin
her duties on Sept 1st and make
the trip daily Miss Staples is
the first lady mail carrier ap ¬

pointed in Hopkins county

REPUBLICAN SUB COMMITTEES

Chairmen Announced and Work of Or
ganization Begun

Chairmen of the sub commit ¬

tees chosen by the Republican
State campaign committee to di ¬

rect the campaign this year are
announced as follows Geo W
Long of Leitchfieldchairman
finance committee Sam J Rob-

erts
¬

Lexington in charge of the
literature and newspaper bu ¬

reaus Jno 0 Wood Mt Ster ¬

ling chairman speakers bureau
All these committees it is an-

nounced
¬

have begun work

Appointments Made

County Superintendent
Schools Miss Sallie R Brown

followingyoung
that were given to Hopkins
county in the A M College

ErbipEarle
tlepage of MortonstGap nd
John Myers of The
young men took the examina-
tions

¬

for the place before Miss
Brown last month The scholar-
ships

¬

entitle them to tuittion
room eAt and railroad fare there
and back

Holland the submarine boat man
who will build an airship probably
made a study of the flying fish

I9ft 4n r

L
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TEACHERS

WAGES CUT

Per Capita This Year Reduced to

295 From 320Prob
ability of Resignations

iONE MONTH LONGER SESSION

The meager salaries of Ken ¬

tucky school teachers have been
reducedfrorn X320 per capita to

2D5 atIdthe sessions are one
moniik j longer This information
was received b county super ¬

intendent Miss SarKe JL Brown
Saturday from Serinten-
dent of Public fmftructionY
To sum the matter up in a nut-
shell the teacher who last year
received 820 per capita
for teaching five months will
this year receive 295 and
teachsix months In addition
to this there seems to be some
trouble in regard to school
books The concern that secured
the contract to furnish school
books refusing it is claimed to
sell them to the prospective

teacherThese
facts have caused no lit ¬

tle trouble to the teachers
throughout the State and Hop ¬

kins county Teachers are en ¬

tering a vigorous protest some
of them state it is now all they
can possibly do to live on the
small salary paid and since the
reduction they cannot afford to

SevQal
r4K
Miss Brown Saturday to ascer-
tain

¬

if the report was true and
upon being informed that it was
and learning the salary they
were to revive this year sever
l impromptu indignation meet-

ings were held and a number
threatened to send in their re ¬

signations V

There are 160 teachers in this
county of this number 131 are
supplied with schools The aver ¬

age teacher will receive this
year the sum of 2100 per month
barely enough to pay their board
to say nothing of clothing and
other necessary expenses It is
greatly feared the better grade
of teachers will send in their
resignation and seek employ¬

ment where their services can
command a higher salary

FOR TWELVE YEARS

These Two Girls Corresponded Wed ¬

nesday Morning They Met for the

First Time

Twelve years ago Miss Lizzie
Dean of this city and Miss
Mamie Daniel of New Orleans
La began a correspondence
which originated through the
Sunday School Visitor Each
year thereafter they exchanged
presents on their birthdays and
wrote to each other regularly
A few days ago Miss Mamie
wrote to Miss Lizzie that she
would pass through Earlington
Wednesday morning on the early
train on her way to the Worlds
Fair and Ao meet her > And as
they had never seen each other
Miss Lizzie agreedtowearw
white hat and blue dress Wed
nesday morning whenX02 pulled
jn a m aged lady and a tall1
hapdeome youngsoy JV e r e-

standing on he rear pla fofm
4s soon as the tramp stopped the
tall handsome young lady and
the ir1in blue gave a simul ¬

taneous yell rushed forward and
fell on each others neck and re ¬

exceedinglyThus years cor-
respondence

¬

these two friends
met face to face Mrs Daniel
and her daughter will spend sev¬

eral days seeing the sights at the
great fair and may possibly stop
over hero on their

i
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GALT HOUSE FIRE

Earlington People Were There but Es-

caped

¬

Withojt Injury

Mr and Mrs J B Atkinson
were at the Galt House Louis ¬

ville Saturday when an early
morning fire alarm routed the
guests out of that popular hostel-
ry

The alarm was spread through ¬

out the hotel quickly by runners
who assured the guests they had
plenty of time to leave the hotel
that there was no immediate
danger but they had better dress
and get out The guests got out
quickly with the mininnm of
fright and alarm and the fir-
ewauuder control in about half
au litnhir

The fire oecin the klDd-

Hng room in the basementaNSl
no cause has been discovered
Smoke filled the halls through
which guests had to feel their
way but none were hurt save a
doctor who attempted to carry
a woman patient down the stairs
He felland sprained a wrist but
the patient was unhurt Two
fireman were thrown from an
engine and went to the hosp-
ital

¬

Two others were overcome
with smoke but were soon re-

vived
¬

The smoke did damage to
walls and ceilings which a hun ¬

dred dollars or so will set right

MISS EDITH WALLER

Dies at Hopkinsvilie the Victim of Ty ¬

phoid feverWas Well Known
Here

In speaking of the death of
Miss Edith Waller the Hopkins ¬

yule New Era of Monday says
Miss Edith Waller aged twen

tyone years daughter of Mrs
Kate Waller and the late Wil
liam Waller died Sunday morn ¬

ing at two oclock at her home
on South Virginia street after
an illness of three weeks of ty-
phoid fever

There is general sorrow in the
community over her untimely
death She wa3 one of the love-

liest
¬

girls in the city pure sweet
and gracious and a consecrated
Christian She was a favorite in
the family and among a wide cir-

cle
¬

of relatives and friends
whose only comfort is the blessed
assurance that she is happy with
her

MakerFuneral
services will be held

this afternoon at 5 oclock at the
Baptist church and the remains
will be interred in Hopewell

cemeteryMiss
was a qeice of

Mrs E A Ohatten of this city
and has made several visits here
She was an unusually attractive
girl and made many friends here

Dr Ourtis Johnson of this place
and Mr Olint Ruby of Madison ¬

ville were two of the pall bear ¬

ers at the funeral

f
Mr Roy Henry Entertains

Roy Henry entertained a num ¬

ber of friends at his home Mon ¬

day evening in honor of Misses
Brenda Kenner and Ida Green ¬

wood of Hopkinsville Several
hours were passed pleasantly
playing various iriterestinggameB
and haying an alltu pgood
time At a late hour after the
dainty and delicious refreshment
hfijd been served the party tef t
for their respective home

AinQg those present were
JCessrs G n Oflwell H A
Blair W H Jeiler noH
Eoafd Jno Blakeley Robt L
Fenwiok Tom Fegan and D and
Roy Henry andiases Ida Green ¬

wood the Misses OBrien Misses
Gertrude and Maggie Javanese
Estelle Fenwiok and Tommy
Woodruff

t

The remarkable thing about Mrs
Maybrioks latest release is that she
stays released

>

COMPANY G

In Heavy Marching Order Goes
to Grapevine SundayMeet-

Co E of Madisonville
and Both Drill

CAPT PAUL P PRICE INSTRUCTOR

Company G of Earlington and
Company E of Madisonville
went to Grapevine Sunday in
heavy marching order pitched
tents and spent the day mauue
vering

Oapt Price of Co G put the
companies through the skirmish
drill company drill platoon
drill and various others The
boys lined up like old time vets
andare in first class shape for
the encampment at St Louis
ftgxt month

0o of Madisonviile was in
charge ii trar
Maj Powers of Madisonville
drove out a short while in the
afternoon but took no part in
the drills

Several parties from Earliug
ton and Madisonville drove out
in the afternoon to visit the
camp
roo G will probably camp near
Southards school house Sunday
Aug 20 The boys look to this
trip with inflated apetites for
they have been promised a big
barbecue of mutton by some of
large hearted citizens of that
neighborhoodThe

company al¬

though young has drilled faith-
fully

¬

and under the efficient
teaching of Capt Price have
advanced rapidly and are well
up in their work

WRECK IN YARD

Through Freight No 57 Runs in Open

Switch at EarlingtonFive-
Cars in Ditch

Through freight No 57 South
bound ran into an open switch
in the north end of Earlington
yard Saturday evening about 8

oclock derailing the engine de-

molishing
¬

two coal cars and
throwing four cars in 67a train
from the track The accident
was caused by time switch being
set for the siding when it should
have been set for the main line
The coal train had used the main
track only 45 minutes before 57
came in and the switch was aL

right at the time
Riley Brown the watchman at

the coke ovens claims he saw
someone tampering with the
switch a short time before NU
57 pulled in but thought it was
one of the switchmen and paid
no further attention to it

Engineer Moynihan and Con¬

ductor Rosser who were in
charge of the train claim that
the switchlight showed white
indicating that the switch stood
for the main track It would
have been impossible for the
light to have shown white with
the switch set for the siding un ¬

less the switchlight had been
propped up It is said several
shqrt sticks were found at the
BwitchBtaudJ indicating tnfct this
had been done

On 8t kin the cars in the did
4ngthe engjjjie jumped the track

embankmergPl
Efts pjafo ftack being blocked it
yeas fiesesflffcy t0 taker passtnger

54 through the Y
ndqnly one coach could beJian

died at the time This caused
considerable delay to these
trainsWhile

the Malacca Incident may
be closed the main event seems to
be still a subject for interesting
British discussion

Wit htbolr choicest religious
charms failing to works the Rus-
sians are likely to become a nation
of iconoclasts

1A


